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1Load Control using Sensitivity Identification
by means of Smart Transformer
Giovanni De Carne, Student Member, IEEE, Giampaolo Buticchi, Member, IEEE, Marco Liserre, Fellow, IEEE,
and Costas Vournas, Fellow, IEEE
Abstract—The higher variability introduced by distributed
generation leads to fast changes in the aggregate load compo-
sition, and thus in the power response during voltage variations.
The Smart Transformer, a power electronics-based distribution
transformer with advanced control functionalities, can exploit
the load dependence on voltage for providing services to the
distribution and transmission grids. In this paper two possible
applications are proposed: the Smart Transformer overload
control by means of voltage control action, and the Soft Load
Reduction method, that reduces load consumption avoiding
the load disconnection. These services depend on the correct
identification of load dependence on voltage, which the Smart
Transformer evaluates in real time based on load measurements.
The effect of the distributed generation on net load sensitivity
has been derived and demonstrated with the Control Hardware
In Loop evaluation by means of a Real Time Digital Simulator.
Index Terms—Smart Transformer, Solid State Transformer,
load voltage sensitivity, load reduction, overload control.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE penetration of Distributed Generation (DG), mostlybased on renewable energy sources (RES), has increased
the demand variability in the power grid [1]. The DG vari-
ability can impact adversely the control actions on the grid.
For instance, voltage control for stability purposes [2][3],
or voltage and frequency regulation [4][5], without a proper
understanding of the aggregate load active and reactive power
response to voltage variations, may lead to an incorrect esti-
mate of grid stability [6]. Particular attention in the last years
has been given to the Conservation Voltage Reduction (CVR)
method, where energy saving can be achieved by decreasing
the voltage in the grid [7][8]. However, in all the above cases
the load sensitivities to voltage variation are assumed known
a priori and are not evaluated in real time. Thus a proper
identification of load sensitivity with respect to voltage is of
vital importance for correct control actions.
The load dependence on voltage has been object of study in
the literature for many years [9][10][11]. Identifying the load
active and reactive power response to voltage and frequency
variations, however, presents several challenges. Even when
the behavior of the single load is well known in the lab, or
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in simulation, the aggregate load sensitivity to voltage is dif-
ficult to be evaluated. Two approaches have been adopted for
identifying the aggregate load characteristic: the component-
based method, and the measurement-based method [6], [12]-
[13]. The first approach implies experimental tests of load
components and then aggregating them in composite loads
[14]. In the second approach the measurements are taken from
the field and the parameters of the loads are estimated by
fitting methods [15]. The latter approach is largely employed
by utilities due to the availability of field measurements [16].
The aforementioned methods require a long data history and
are computationally demanding. This represents a limitation
for on-line control actions due to the high variability of DG,
and load composition.
The Smart Transformer (ST) is a power electronic trans-
former [17]. It enables the control of voltage amplitude and
frequency of low voltage (LV) grid independently from the
medium voltage (MV) grid (Fig. I). The ST can offer additional
services to the LV grid, such as voltage balancing in presence
of unbalanced loads, and interaction with the local loads and
generators to avoid overload conditions [18][19]. When the
On-Line Load Identification method [20] is implemented in
a ST, the load active and reactive power response to voltage
and frequency variation can be evaluated in real time, and
subsequent corrective control actions can take into account
the actual load response.
Smart Transformer
Fig. 1. Three-stages Smart Transformer in a LV AC distribution grid.
This paper introduces the mathematical and experimental
verification of on-line load sensitivity identification including
the effect of DG on the evaluated voltage sensitivities. It is
demonstrated how, in the presence of DG, the aggregate load
dependence on voltage increases with respect to the passive
load case. The On-Line Load Identification method is used in
the paper for two services: the Soft Load Reduction following
a request by the system operator, and the Voltage-Based Over-
load Control of the ST. The first application is an alternative
to the firm load shedding method. It reduces the consumed
power by means of voltage variation without disconnecting
the load in the LV grid. In the second application, the correct
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Fig. 2. Smart Transformer control scheme.
identification of voltage load sensitivity allows calculating the
appropriate voltage variation to alleviate the overload of the
ST. If the load is constant impedance, a voltage decrease leads
to current decrease [18]; on the contrary, with constant power
load the voltage decrease worsens the ST overload, increasing
the current.
The paper is structured as follows: in Section II the ST
concept and control is described; the operation principle of the
On-Line Load Identification method and the influence of DG
in the sensitivity measurement are described in Section III.
The services offered by the Load Identification and Control
are introduced in Section IV. Their experimental verification
is performed with the Control-Hardware-In-Loop (CHIL) con-
cept by means of a Real Time Digital Simulator (RTDS) in
Section V. In Section VI the accuracy analysis of the On-
Line Load Identification and the experimental verification of
the effect of DG on the voltage sensitivity measurement are
discussed. Finally Section VII draws the conclusions.
II. THE SMART TRANSFORMER CONCEPT
The Smart Transformer is a three-stage power electronics
transformer [17][21] that adapts the voltage between the MV
to the LV grid and provides new services to the distribution
grid. Although several topology solutions can be studied for
each stage [22], the control strategies do not differ substan-
tially. In fact there is no indication for a preferred topology due
to the fact that the ST must adapt itself to the grid to which
it is connected (grounding, voltage level, number of phases).
The LV side provides symmetrical voltage waveforms in the
LV grid. The amplitude and shape of the current waveform is
determined solely by the load. The DC/DC converter performs
two tasks: (i) transforms the voltage from MV to LV and (ii)
controls the voltage value of the LV DC link, thus keeping the
balance between input and output active power. The MV side
keeps the MV DC link voltage fixed to the nominal value,
exchanging the needed power in the MV grid. The control
strategy of the ST is shown in Fig. I.
In addition to controlling the voltage in the MV DC link, the
MV converter controls also the reactive power injection in the
MV grid. In ordinary conditions, the ST works with constant
power factor, setting the reactive power reference to zero. In
case ancillary services are requested from the ST (for instance
voltage support in the MV grid), the ST can provide reactive
power. The reactive power set-point can be evaluated locally
by means of a V/Q droop controller curve, or set remotely
from a centralized controller.
The DC/DC regulates the power flow between the two DC
stages keeping the LV DC link voltage constant to the nominal
value. The reference power is limited between the Pmax,
determined by the ST rating, and Pmin. The value of Pmin can
be set equal to −Pmax (allowing bi-directional flow), or equal
to zero, if a limitation of reverse power flow is desired. In this
case, the interaction with the local generation, for example by
means of frequency variation [23], is necessary.
The LV converter is controlled by means of a voltage and a
current control loops, in order to keep the voltage waveform
sinusoidal with constant amplitude and frequency under any
load condition. In this application the voltage waveform ref-
erence is given by the On-Line Load Identification controller
(Fig. I, red box), explained in the next section.
III. ON-LINE LOAD IDENTIFICATION
A. Load Sensitivity Measurement
The basic idea of the On-Line Load Identification method
is to apply a ramp variation of the chosen variable (voltage or
frequency) by means of the ST, and measure the active and
reactive power consumption during the ramp, in order to com-
pute the voltage and frequency load sensitivity coefficients. In
this paper only the voltage dependence of active and reactive
power of load has been considered.
The load sensitivity to voltage is normalized as follows
Kp =
∆P/P0
∆V/V0
KQ =
∆Q/Q0
∆V/V0
(1)
where P0, Q0, V0 are respectively the values of the active
and reactive powers and RMS voltages at the ST busbar at
the time the measurement is taken; ∆P and ∆Q the active
and reactive power variations following the voltage disturbance
∆V . If the exponential model is used, i.e. if it is assumed that:
P = P0 (V/V0)
Kp
Q = Q0 (V/V0)
Kq
(2)
then the load voltage sensitivities Kp and Kq defined in (3)
are equal to the corresponding exponents of (2) [24].
3In order to evaluate the voltage sensitivity coefficients of
the grid load, the control logic in Fig. 3 is applied. The On-
Line Load Identification controller (Fig. I, red box) applies
a trapezoidal voltage disturbance as described in [20]. At
specified time instants during the voltage variation the ST
measures the line currents and phase-to-ground voltages. Then
the single-phase active and reactive powers P and Q are
evaluated and stored in memory together with the RMS
voltage V . Using the measured values at time tk and the
previous time instant tk−1, the sensitivities at time tk are
computed as in [20]:
Kp =
P (tk)−P (tk−1)
P (tk−1)
V (tk)−V (tk−1)
V (tk−1)
Kq =
Q(tk)−Q(tk−1)
Q(tk−1)
V (tk)−V (tk−1)
V (tk−1)
(3)
and stored in memory.
This sequence is repeated in the following time instant until
the end of the voltage ramp. The final value of the sensitivities
is obtained averaging all the values stored during the time
window considered.
Fig. 3. Flow chart of the Voltage On-Line Load Identification method
B. Effect of DG in voltage sensitivity values
When a significant DG penetration is present, a marked
effect on the sensitivity of the net feeder load is expected. This
section is focused on the active power sensitivities, assuming
that the DG is operating at unity power factor so that QG = 0.
Assuming a feeder with connected load PL and distributed
generation PG < PL (i.e. the feeder is still providing power)
the net load seen by the feeder is:
P0 = PL − PG > 0 (4)
if the load PL has a normalized voltage sensitivity Kp,L:
Kp,L =
∆PL/PL
∆V/V0
(5)
and the active power of the DG is insensitive to voltage
(considering negligible its contribution to the losses), i.e.
Kp,G = 0, the net feeder load changes for a voltage distur-
bance ∆V as follows:
∆P = ∆PL = Kp,L (∆V/V0)PL (6)
Using (3), (5) and (6) the apparent feeder load sensitivity
is given by:
Kp =
∆P/P0
∆V/V0
= Kp,L
PL
PL − PG
(7)
The net load sensitivity is used in order to estimate the
effectiveness of voltage reduction in controlling feeder load
(as will be discussed in the next section) and it depends on the
(unknown a priori) DG penetration. Clearly (7) is meaningless
when the DG penetration is close or exceeds 100%. If the DG
is participating in voltage regulation, a more detailed analysis
is necessary to model the coordination between feeder and DG
voltage control and to incorporate the effect of QG in overall
load behavior.
IV. LOAD IDENTIFICATION APPLICATIONS
The On-line Load Identification and Control is represented
with more details in Fig. 4. At each time step, the controller
measures current and voltage from the ST filter and performs
a first security check on the power, voltage and current limits.
If the ST receives the request of load reduction, it triggers the
Soft Load Reduction control. If the security current limit of
ST is exceeded (here fixed at 95% of the maximum current),
ST limit controller overrides any control action and triggers
the Voltage-Based Overload Control (see Section IV.B).
A. Soft Load Reduction control
Load shedding is an extreme measure to be adopted when
the stability of the grid can be compromised due to severe
contingencies: faults, generators disconnections, lines tripping
[25]. However, firm load shedding is a harmful measure for the
disconnected customers and incurs considerable costs. [26].
The ST can decrease the consumed load active power by
controlling the voltage in the LV grid in accordance with load
sensitivity, thus realizing a softer load reduction. The accuracy
of this method depends on the knowledge of the load active
power dependence on voltage. In order to guarantee to the
Transmission (TSO) and Distribution System Operator (DSO)
a pre-specified load reduction, an accurate analysis of the
load sensitivity is needed. The On-Line Load Identification
can perform this analysis and provide accurate data on load
composition, and thus an accurate load reduction when needed.
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Fig. 4. Load Identification and Control scheme
In an unbalanced three-phase system it is possible that
each phase has a different load sensitivity. Thus the proposed
algorithm evaluates separately the sensitivities KP and KQ of
each phase, using a simultaneous balanced three-phase load
disturbance. Assuming a required percentage of load reduction
0 < γ < 1, the desired load change will be:
∆P = ∆PA +∆PB +∆PC = −γ(PA + PB + PC) (8)
where PA, PB , PC are the initial consumed active powers
in each phase and ∆PA,∆PB ,∆PC ,∆P the corresponding
phase and total load variations.
Applying (3) to all three phases:
∆PA =
PA
VA
KpA(V − VA)
∆PB =
PB
VB
KpB(V − VB)
∆PC =
PC
VC
KpC(V − VC)
(9)
the voltage to be applied for achieving a specified power
variation ∆P is:
V =
∆P + (PAKpA + PBKpB + PCKpC)
PA
VA
KpA +
PB
VB
KpB +
PC
VC
KpC
(10)
The ST is able to impose three phase voltages with equal
amplitude independently from the load, so that (10) can be
simplified assuming VA = VB = VC = V0. The voltage
variation to be applied in p.u. is now defined with the formula:
V
V0
= 1 +
∆P
PAKpA + PBKpB + PCKpC
(11)
If the ST receives the request to curtail a certain amount of
active power and the voltage to be applied does not exceed
neither the minimum nor the maximum voltage limit, the Load
Identification and Control controller applies (11).
B. ST Overload Control
The basic idea for controlling the overload conditions in
the ST is to modify the voltage in the LV grid in order to
reduce the current flowing in the ST. This technique has been
applied in [18] assuming the load as constant impedance and
decreasing the voltage in order to reduce the load consumption.
However, if the same control action is applied in a grid where
the loads behave in the direction of constant power load, it
will increase the current flowing in the ST. Computing the
load sensitivities, the overload conditions are alleviated in
real time by adapting the voltage in the grid appropriately.
If the ST security current limit is exceeded in one phase, the
limit controller triggers the Voltage-Based Overload Control.
The On-Line Load Identification evaluates the active and
reactive power sensitivities and decides to increase or decrease
the voltage. Since the behavior of load active power can
be different from that of reactive power, in this section the
sensitivity of current with respect to voltage is evaluated for
each phase taking into account both sensitivities. It is worth
mentioning that the current sensitivity can also be determined
by direct measurement. However, it is demonstrated in this
section that the active and reactive power sensitivities are
sufficient to reconstruct the sensitivity of the current.
In order to apply a balanced control action, the voltage
variation to be applied to control ST overload must be the
same in all phases. Consider the current and apparent power
equations for one of the phases:
I = S/V
S2 = P 2 +Q2
(12)
which are linearized by taking first order partial derivatives
and assuming small variations (marked with prefix ∆) around
the operating point V0, S0 (P0, Q0):
∆I = ∆S/V0 − (S0/V
2
0 )∆V (13)
2S0∆S = 2P0∆P + 2Q0∆Q (14)
Substituting (3) and (14) in (13), the current variation follow-
ing a voltage variation is obtained:
∆I =
[
(P0/S0)
2Kp + (Q0/S0)
2Kq − 1
]
(S0/V
2
0 )∆V
(15)
The equivalent voltage sensitivity coefficient of current Ki can
be calculated as follows:
Ki = (cosϕ0)
2Kp + (sinϕ0)
2Kq − 1 (16)
Thus the per unit current response to voltage changes is
defined with the formula:
∆I/I0 = Ki∆V/V0 (17)
Once the equivalent sensitivity of the apparent power is known,
the voltage variation to be applied can be calculated using:
if I > Isec
V
V0
= 1 +
(
Isec − ILV
Isec
)
/Ki
(18)
where Isec is the security current limit, at which the Voltage-
Based Overload Control is triggered. Note that each time the
above condition holds for one phase, the new V is applied
to all three phases simultaneously. If the corrective voltage
action calculated in one phase leads to overload another phase,
5a single-phase voltage control must be applied, following the
voltage sensitivity of that specific overloaded phase. However,
this should be used as last resort, due to the application of
intentionally unbalanced voltage and the following decrease
of power quality in the grid. In this application the Isec has
been set equal to 95% of the ST maximum current. If Ki
is positive, corresponding to a load condition in the constant
impedance direction, the ST decreases the voltage to deal with
the overload. If Ki is negative, the case of constant power
loads, the ST increases the voltage. For conditions where Ki =
0, meaning a constant current load, other control strategies
should be applied, i.e. Frequency-Based Overload Control with
controllable resources [18].
C. Feasibility range of the voltage variation
The requested variation of the grid voltage may be not
compatible with the ST design under some conditions. The
ST controls the filter capacitor voltage. Due to the voltage
drop on the filter inductor caused by high current with low
power factor, the voltage request before the filter may be
higher than the DC link voltage. In this analysis, the worst
case scenario has been assumed. The current request from
the load is kept constant and at the maximum current limit
(145Arms). The ratio between the ST output peak voltage
before the filter and the half of DC-link voltage (400V) has
been plotted in Fig. IV-C, varying the voltage variation request
and the power factor of the net load. As can be noticed, the
ratio exceeds the 1 pu value (flat gray surface in Fig. IV-C) in
case of high voltage variation request (above 0.07 pu) and low
power factor (below 0.9 pu, inductive). The ST parameters are
listed in Table I.
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Fig. 5. Feasibility range of the voltage variation: voltage ratio between the
ST output peak voltage and LV DC link voltage, depending on the voltage
variation request and the net load power factor. The infeasibility region is
marked with a gray area. The current is assumed constant to the maximum
limit (145Arms).
V. EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION OF PROPOSED CONTROLS
A. Experimental Setup
The experimental verification of ST Load Identification and
associated services has been performed with the CHIL method
by means of a RTDS system in the lab setup described in
Fig. V-A. The ST-fed grid, shown in Fig. 7, is implemented
in RSCAD, the RTDS software. The ST control scheme de-
scribed in Fig. I is implemented in dSPACE. The ST topology
considered is an IGBT-based Neutral Point Clamped (NPC)
converter, due to the availability of the neutral conductor
connection in the DC link. The IGBT switches have the
rating current of 145A and maximum voltage equal to 1200V,
and they are implemented as equivalent model in RTDS for
real time applications, as described in [27]. The switching
frequency of the single IGBT is 5 kHz and Phase Disposition
PWM (PD-PWM) technique has been implemented in RTDS
in order to balance the DC link capacitors voltage. The
modulation signals are sent by dSPACE to RTDS, where the
PD-PWM is performed. The switching dead-time considered is
one time step delay of the small time-step model of RTDS, in
this case 1.73µ s. The grid load consist of a balanced constant
impedance loads, indicated with ZL, an induction machine
Im1, and unbalanced constant power loads, as described in
Fig. 7 and listed in Table II.
Fig. 6. Control-Hardware-In-Loop setup by means of RTDS and dSPACE
realized in lab.
TABLE I
SMART TRANSFORMER DATA
ST parameter Value Grid Parameter Value
SST 100 kVA Vrms 230
CLV 100µF V DCLV 800V
LLV 0.5mH
B. Soft Load Reduction
In this section, the application of the On-Line Load Iden-
tification for Soft Load Reduction purpose is shown. The ST
performs load identification every 20 s (in a real application
this could be every 5 − 10 minutes) and evaluates in real
time the amount of voltage drop to be applied for achieving a
5% reduction of the load. A significant source of variability
regarding voltage sensitivity is the varying power injection
from uncontrolled DG. Thus, in order to introduce variability
in the grid, the PV active power curves shown in Fig. 8 have
been implemented in the two photovoltaic power plants in
Fig. 7. The ramp voltage adopted in this study case to measure
6ZL
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Fig. 7. ST-fed grid implemented in RSCAD and CHIL description
TABLE II
ST-FED GRID DATA
Load Variable Phase A Phase B Phase C
L1
Apparent Power (kVA) 1 2.0 2.7
Power Factor (pu) 0.85 0.85 0.85
L2
Apparent Power (kVA) 4.8 6.4 8.0
Power Factor (pu) 0.85 0.85 0.85
L3
Apparent Power (kVA) 4.8 6.4 8.0
Power Factor (pu) 0.85 0.85 0.85
L4
Apparent Power (kVA) 0 0 2.7
Power Factor (pu) 1.0 1.0 0.85
L5
Apparent Power (kVA) 1.6 3.2 4
Power Factor (pu) 0.85 0.85 0.85
ZL
Apparent Power (kVA) 0.66 0.66 0.66
Power Factor (pu) 0.9 0.9 0.9
Im1
Apparent Power (kVA) 4.0 4.0 4.0
Power Factor (pu) 0.8 0.8 0.8
load sensitivity is −0.02 p.u. over a time window of 0.5 s
and the total voltage disturbance lasts 2 s. The time window
as well as the magnitude of the voltage variation can vary
depending on the load connected in the grid (e.g., thermostatic
loads and machines with long time constant). However two
constraints must be respected: i) a lower threshold to remove
the small voltage variations caused by stochastic load; ii) an
upper ceiling not to impact on grid power quality during the
measurement. As shown in Fig. 9, at t = 100 s the ST receives
the signal from the TSO/DSO to reduce the load by 5% for
100 s. The ST uses the active power sensitivities to voltage
evaluated in the previous time interval (Fig. 9a) and applies a
Fig. 8. Photovoltaic power plants A (black) and B (red) power curves.
reduction of 8% of the voltage (Fig. 9b). The green line in
Fig. 9b is the bus 8 voltage profile, representing the lowest
voltage in the grid during the load reduction. It is shown how
the voltage is kept near 0.90 p.u., still acceptable considering
the emergency request of load reduction by the TSO/DSO.
Note that the load is less sensitive to voltage variation in this
case than a constant current load (KP < 1). As can be noticed
from Fig. 9c,d, the average of the load shed is near 5% for the
the entire time window. The voltage and the load active power
are restored to the nominal value when the load reduction is
not needed any longer.
C. ST Overload Control
In order to demonstrate the Voltage-Based Overload Control
concept the power curves described in Fig. 8 are applied to the
PV plants. At t = 100 s the PV A is suddenly disconnected
from the grid for 100 seconds (Fig. 10a), causing a current
increase in the ST. If no control action is taken, the current
of Phase C goes above the maximum current limit of the
ST (Fig. 10b, black line), equal to 145Arms (Fig. 10b, red
line), corresponding to 205Apeak in sinusoidal conditions. If
the Voltage-Based Overload Control is applied in this case
together with the On-Line Load Identification, the voltage in
all three phases is increased (Fig. 10c), decreasing the current
below the maximum limit. It is worth noting that without a
proper identification of the load sensitivity a voltage variation
may worsen the overload condition of the ST, instead of
alleviating it. In case of insufficient control range (upper or
lower voltage limit), the need for energy storage elements (i.e.,
batteries, diesel generators) becomes essential for solving the
ST overload.
VI. EXPERIMENTAL ACCURACY EVALUATION
A. Case studies
In this section the experimental verification of the On-Line
Load Identification accuracy is presented. Three test cases have
been analyzed: in Test Case A, the grid works in steady state
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Fig. 9. Soft Load Reduction: (a) active power exponential coefficients
evaluated in real time, (b) ST voltages and bus 8 voltage (green line), (c)
Three-phase active power at 1 p.u. voltage (black line) and when the 5%
load reduction is applied (red line), (d) load reduction in %.
and the Photovoltaic plant A is producing 20 kW with unity
power factor. Photovoltaic plant B is shut down. A voltage
variation of −0.05 p.u. is applied to measure the real power
consumption and compare it with the estimated one calculated
with the On-Line Load Identification method. In Test Case
B, the conditions are the same as in Test Case A, but with
a voltage variation of −0.10 p.u.. In this condition the non-
linearity of the load response in case of low voltage conditions
is taken in account. In Test Case C, the same conditions of
Test Case B are applied with the PV A power production set
to 0 and purely passive grid. The test cases are summarized
in Table III.
In all the three test cases On-Line Load Identification is
performed and subsequently the voltage variation is applied
(e.g., Fig. 11, Test Case B). The results for the active and reac-
tive power exponential coefficients are shown in Table IV. As
expected the active power coefficients tend to decrease in the
Fig. 10. Overload Control of ST: (a) PV power profiles, (b) Maximum current
(red line), ST current without any applied control (black line), and ST current
with Overload Control and On-Line Load Identification method (blue line),
(c) ST voltages
TABLE III
ACCURACY EVALUATION TEST CASES
Test Case Voltage Variation (p.u.) PV A power (kW)
A −0.05 20
B −0.10 20
C −0.10 0
absence of PV generation. This confirms what demonstrated
mathematically in Section III. The reactive power coefficients
remain unchanged due to the unity power factor operation of
PV A. The accuracy of the On-Line Load Identification can be
evaluated by means of the comparison between the measured
powers after the voltage step and the estimated ones, obtained
from the calculated active and reactive power coefficients. The
relative errors of the two active and reactive powers are listed
in Table V. It can be noted how the relative errors never exceed
the 2% in the worst case, and when the voltage change is
reduced (i.e., −0.05 p.u.) the relative errors decrease below
the 1%. This is explained by the fact that the evaluation of
8Fig. 11. On-Line Load Identification accuracy evaluation, Test Case B: (a)
ST voltages, (b) ST active powers, (c) ST reactive powers.
TABLE IV
COEFFICIENTS VALUES.
Phase Parameter Test Case A Test Case B Test Case C
A Kp 0.77 0.93 0.62
Kq 0.35 0.34 0.29
B Kp 0.61 0.70 0.42
Kq 0.21 0.25 0.21
C Kp 0.50 0.53 0.31
Kq 0.07 0.17 0.15
the sensitivities are performed in a point (0.98 p.u.) nearer to
the Test Case A voltage variation point (0.95 p.u.) than the
Test Case B and C voltage variation points (0.90 p.u.).
B. Impact of DG on active power sensitivity
In Fig. 12 the measured net load voltage sensitivities in
the three phases for varying DG (PV) generation are shown.
Fig. 13 shows the effect (measured active power reduction)
of a voltage variation of −0.05 pu applied from 100 s up to
200 s. The blue line shows the actual load reduction using
TABLE V
RELATIVE ERRORS BETWEEN THE EXPECTED POWER AND THE MEASURED
ONE AFTER THE VOLTAGE VARIATION (%).
Phase Power Test Case A Test Case B Test Case C
A PA 0.3 1.2 1.6
QA 0.8 1.8 1.7
B PB 0.9 0.8 1.0
QB 0.6 1.3 1.4
C PC 0.5 1.3 0.2
QC 0.2 1.8 1.0
the photovoltaic power profiles shown in Fig. 8. The black
line shows the expected load reduction using the sensitivities
found in Test Case C (i.e. neglecting the effect of the DG in net
load sensitivity). The red line is the estimated load reduction
by the On-Line Load Identification as applied in this paper. It
takes into account the DG influence, using the last computed
sensitivity before the load reduction, as shown in Fig. 12. The
sensitivity evaluation has been performed in this case every
20 s excluding the time of voltage reduction.
Time (s)
Fig. 12. Voltage dependence of net active power: sensitivity coefficients in
phase A (black line), phase B (red line), and phase C (blue line).
As can be noticed, if the effect of DG is ignored an underes-
timation of load reduction is expected during the voltage dip
(average 2.12% reduction), which is in line with what was
found in Test Case C. On the other hand, when the DG is
taken into account in the net load, the expected load variation
(average 2.65%) has a better match to the average of the real
load variation (2.83%) during the voltage step. The difference
with respect to the actual load reduction is due to the fact
that the voltage sensitivities are calculated before the load
reduction and they do not change during the transient. The
actual active load reduction curve is influenced instead from
the variable PV plants power production.
The results obtained in Fig. 13 confirm the main advantage
that the On-Line Load sensitivity Identification has with
respect to the approaches based on statistical evaluations or
interpolation of long history data.
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Fig. 13. Impact of DG on the voltage dependence of active power: a) load
reduction estimation taking into account only passive load (black line); b)
load reduction estimation using the On-Line Load Identification (red line); c)
actual load reduction with varying PV injection (blue line).
VII. CONCLUSION
The Smart Transformer can provide additional services
to the LV grids by controlling the output voltage, like the
Soft Load Reduction control and the Voltage-Based Overload
Control. The Soft Load Reduction technique enables to reduce
the load active power consumption when requested by the
TSO/DSO without disconnecting any load in the grid, contrary
to firm load shedding. The Voltage-Based Overload Control
avoids the overload conditions in the ST, acting on the
consumed power of the loads. However, these two services
depend on the load active and reactive power response to
voltage variations. The On-Line Load Identification concept
can estimate in real time the load sensitivity to voltage
variations and provide more accurate control actions for these
two services. The identification takes into account also the
influence of the DG on the voltage sensitivities, and thus
identifies the real behavior of the net aggregate load in the
LV grid. In this work the load identification and control has
been described and verified by means of CHIL with of RTDS.
Finally the On-Line Load Identification accuracy has been
evaluated and verified by means CHIL, highlighting how the
DG influences the voltage sensitivities measurements.
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